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JUBIIJEE CELEBRATION.

Ina the lsîstory of the Presbytes-iau
Church of Nora*ScotiS, wc believe, but
three ministo-is have attained te a Fifty
Years ministry. It i8 rather a singular
coincidence, that juit tlue samne number
ef h3,r Elàers have reached thue saine
term of office. The Jubilce services et
Londonderr u 184â, and et Prince-
town in 18, proved not unworthy of
these venerale nuen.of God, the Ras-v.
John B3rown, and the Rov. Dr. Reir,
I'l ese praise is in ail the churches, se
that they being dead, yet speak." In
the publie prints of the day, due record
of tho deeply intere8ting proceedingaS
'usas given te the Church, se that while
tihe hears-t of those 'usho were ps-osent,
were Il stirred up" te render honor te
'wbom honor 'usas due, multitudes
threui,iuu and evea beyený t4e _pale
ef ent commfufioII-wce leun'a glay te
re-echo tise jubilant strains. «'Thus
shall it bo dune te th.e mnir whom, the
Riing of Kings.dehiglitets te bonor".
Thoughrnovissg in amor-e imiteaana
of Salem, James' and Prince Street
"'yrches, have furnished te their ne-
,erous anud attached friends a seasoa
goo,~ -quiet ana chastersed, but net
, i p easin~ on~yet, Mr. John

~fL X. rase, !lenean's Brook,'

twro yeers ago, and Mr-. George Ives,
Fishers Grant, this yea-, bave flied
that course 'uwhics 'usas se notable je
Jewish History, and as was most meet,
tbey have s-eceived due recognitien of
theïr henorable position. Our Eiders
nre content, at the cil ef tisoir fellow-
members in Church :felîowsbip, te gis-e
freely nio smail nicasure of thoir time,
and talent te public business. Reog-
xiizing ini this call te office, tho voice of
the Mlono King and IHead of the
Church, they are dispesed te account
bis approbation of thecir service, as the
higbest reus-ard, they can oither ces-et or
receive. Yet, wbo ea deubt that they
must liai], as a rcwas-d highly desirabie,
tho spontaneous expression of 1>1gh
esteemi and christian respect, tram these
os-or 'ushem they are placed in spiritual
es-ersight, and stili ma6r fronu thcse
n-ith 'us-on they are esseciated inu office.
Were tLesea fricnfilyg-rcetîngs ced kind-
]y gifts mere frelquent,the command of the
Aptistie would be botter observcd, "Irst-
der tluerefore, te al, their dues, henor
te 'us-on honor," and tise eaying of the
the Lord Jesus would ho botter under-
steud, and impr Yeti, "It ie more blcssed
te g.is-e than te recels-e." At cil es-ente,
'us-e are fuliy persuaded, thet a scene of
suveeter fellevrehip bas rarely been wit-
nessed, then was granted te thse Jreth-


